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2nd Corinthians 

 

Chapter 13 

 

(upon) led (to you) Nwktwl (am) ana (I coming) atad (time) Nynbz (is) yh (the third) tltd (this) adh 13:1 

(word) alm (every) lk (shall be established) Mwqt (witnesses) Nydho (or three) atltw (of two) Nyrt (mouth) Mwp  
 

(beforehand) Mdqm (& again) bwtw (to you) Nwkl (I had) tywh (I said) trma (the first) Mydq (from) Nm 2 

 (time) Nynbz (a second) Nytrt (that also) Pad (as) Kya (to you) Nwkl (am) ana (saying) rma (I) ana  
 (now) ash (& also) Paw (to you) Nwkl (I said) trma (with you) Nwktwl (when I was) tywhd  
(who have sinned) wjxd (to these) Nylhl (I write) anbtk (I am) ana (absent) qyxr (as) dk  

(I shall spare) owxa (not) al (again) bwt (I come) ata (whom if) Nad (of others) anrxad (& to the rest) akrslw  
 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (you seek) Nwtyeb (proof) ayqwbd (because) ljm 3 

(among you) Nwkb (weak) lyxm (is) awh (who not) ald (he) wh (in me) yb (that He speaks) llmmd  
(among you) Nwkb (is) wh (mighty) Ntlyx (but) ala 

 

(in weakness) atwlyxmb (for) ryg (He was crucified) Pqdza (although) Npa 4 
(we) Nnx (& also) Paw (of God) ahlad (by the power) alyxb (He) wh (lives) yx (yet) ala  
 (with Him) hme (are) Nnx (we living) Nyyx (but) ala (with Him) hme (are weak) Nnylyxm  

(that is among you) Nwkbd (of God) ahlad (by the power) alyxb  
 

(you) Nwtna (stand) Nymyq (in the faith) atwnmyhb (in it) hb (if) Na (examine) wqb (your souls) Nwkspn 5 
 (that Yeshua) ewsyd (are you aware) Nwtyedwtsm (not) al (or) wa (tend to) woa (your souls) Nwkspn  
 (you are) Nwtna (worthless) aylom (not) al (or if) Naw (is) wh (in you) Nwkb (The Messiah) axysm 

 

 (worthless) Nylom (are) Nywh (not) al (that we) Nnxd (that you will know) Nwedtd (but) Nyd (I) ana (hope) rbom 6 
 

(in you) Nwkb (shall be) awhn (that not) ald (God) ahla (of) Nm (but) Nyd (I) ana (pray) aeb 7 

(but) ala (may appear) azxtn (our) Nlyd (that the proofs) Nyqwbd (as) Kya (of evil) sybd (anything) Mdm  
(good) atbj (doing) Nyreo (you will be) Nwwht (that you) Nwtnad 

(worthless) aylom (as) Kya (may be) awhn (& we) Nnxw 
 

(the truth) atswq (against) lbqwl (anything) Mdm (do) dbend (we can) Nnyxksm (for) ryg (not) al 8 
(the truth) atswq (for the sake of) Plx (but) ala 

 

 (are strong) Nyntlyx (& you) Nwtnaw (are weak) Nyhyrk (we) Nnxd (whenever) am (but) Nyd (we rejoice) Nnydx 9 
(you may be perfected) Nwrmgtt (that you) Nwtnad (we pray) Nnylum (also) Pa (for) ryg (this) adh  

 

(I) ana (write) btk (these things) Nylh (I am) ana (absent) qyxr (when) dk (this) anh (because of) ljm 10 

(the authority) anjlws (according to) Kya (I deal) rweoa (severely) tyaysq (I come) tytad (when) am (lest) ald  
 (for your destruction) Nwkpxwol (& not) alw (for your building up) Nwknynbl (My Lord) yrm (to me) yl (that gives) bhyd 

 

(& be comforted) waybtaw (& be perfected) wrmgtaw (rejoice) wdx (my brethren) yxa (from now on) lykm 11 

(of love) abwxd (& The God) ahlaw (in you) Nwkb (shall be) awhn (& peace) anysw (& harmony) atwywaw  
 (with you) Nwkme (shall be) awhn (& of peace) atwmlsdw 

 

(holy) atsydq (with a kiss) atqswnb (of another) dxd (one) dx (peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas 12 

 

(the saints) asydq (all of them) Nwhlk (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invoke) Nylas 13 

 

(of God) ahlad (& the love) hbwxw (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the peace) hmls 14 

(Amen) Nyma (all of you) Nwklk (with) Me (of Holiness) asdwqd (of The Spirit) axwrd (& the fellowship) atwptwsw  
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


